
Boat Rental Info & Fees 
Rental Hours (Memorial Day Weekend - Labor Day weekend)  

Wed & Thurs 0900-1500   Fri, Sat. & Sun 0900-1900  

338 Halligan Rd. Annapolis, MD 21402  |  Call  410-293-3731 

Boat rentals require $100 damage deposit. It is refundable upon vessel being returned in undamaged and clean condition. Rental fee on Boston Whalers includes 

one tank of gas. Extra gas available at current NEX prices. Half day is four hours. Reservations can be made five days in advance. Marina may close or cease boat 

rentals and operations during periods of inclement weather. Documented qualifications are required for sailboat rental. A/B Basic Keel Boat Sailing Course classes 

are available at the marina. Maryland State Law: Power Boat Renters born after July 1972 must possess a MD Safe Boaters Certification. 

Rainbows 24 (3 hour min)   $18 per hour   

Hunter 22 (3 hour min) $22 per hour   

Catalina 30  (3 hour min)  

$40 per hour  $249 per day (8 hours)  

$569 from 0900 Fri to 1600 Sun  

Catalina Expo 12.5  (3 hour min)  
$12 per hour   

 

Catalina 25  (3 hour min) $25 per hour  $130 per day (8 hours)  

 $338 from 0900 Fri to 1600 Sun  

Jon Boat 4 Person  

with & fishing license 

16’ 

20’ 

 

$25 per hour   

$38 per hour   

  

$105 per day  

$159 per day 

21 ft. Tahoe 
Full out,  

Full in  
$60 per hour  $380 per day   

20 ft. Angler 
Full out,  

Full in  
$710 from 0900 Fri to 1600 Sun   

Whaler 15’   $25 per hour  $105 per day (8 hours)  

Whaler 17’  “Alert/Justice"  $37 per hour  $220 per day (8 hours)  

Whaler 18’ $40 per hour $238 per day (8 hours)  

Kayaks 1 / 2 person $17/$20 per 1/2 day min  $30/$35 per day  

 

$58/$66 per weekend  

(Fri - Sun)  
$136/$188 7 day rental  

SUP     $20 ½ day    $38 per day       

 $68 per weekend    $173/ week     

Canoes  $17 per 1/2 day min  $30 per day (8 hours)  

 $59  per weekend (Fri-Sun)   $136  7 day rental   

We require a $100 rental deposit for all reservations –  

refundable with 24 HOUR cancellation notice.    

2019 


